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THE ART AMATEUR. 69 
Z ND&S7 RLL .RT ZZJ1STRUCT1ZON. 

It is: gratf ipg to note the earnest efforts beig -made 
hyajew vaw.te a dividu-als for t.he ffrtherance of the 

excei;len4laws%ofQthe'tstiees of the M6tr6politan Muse 
urt:I'A44orh' provision:;of&technical 'schobls for the 
instrUCtion of-nopce-sn -wanious crafts. Classes in 

*obd-pry,l,Qgpn~4ellxng, and drawing have been in suc 
cessful' peration; forsome time, under the management 
o$Mr.jJon Buckiiigham andrYecentl9 the trades of 
carriage-building and.plumbing have secured prictical 
;r&eognitidn. Mainly thrqugh the efforts of Mr. G. W. 

W.Hpiigh'ton, editor. of .The Hub, a journal in the car 
riage-builders' interest,: a liberal sum of money has been. 
contributed for -the instrucion of a class in carriage. 
drauhting,-in knowledge of which the carriage-mak&s 
of this country are far behitd ;those of Europe. A 
'co,rn.petent2te,acher,has been secured, and good work is,> 
- alreadybemgdore. As to the class in sanitary en 

.grn eeing for the benefit .of 'einbryo .plum bers5 -it, will 
undoubtedly be a.boon, to the public to teach workmen': 
how toe pestuledt gases out 6f our houes.e- This' 
>class has dlrea,dy received its, first, lssons, and Irof. 
-Chandl ers"to :deiive before it a course of lectures on 
the'chemistry of e.efr gis and odsinfectants . 

From another soiircev&ehe4ir of the establisbmerit on: 
a permanent-foundation, iy*blr. Jenings Deniorest of' 
.--a class in carpet. desigig, -each pupil in which is to 
givea three y r4rs': laipr'note-i -return for the instruc 

t~..tion r6eceived..- .Mr, JDeitcWrept's gift is. made, to the 
L a,dies:Aft"Assoiation, ki the benefits of the instruc 
tig bprovi-ded'fotafoe -res?cte4d to :pupils from the Nor 

mal " -Schoolobf.ihis t,..-who .are supposed to be, well 

- qualified f'tfurtli&rtekhing tythe excellent instrc 
itipn giveu thee 'in industal -drawving. 'However, it 

-:seemris to uis-tp:dome ptaitical'test'of a candidate's. 
a,lihty wo.ul4 be a: fairer coidition of entrance, and 

w^uld dhit some. wbtthy students who will now- be 
-w ludid, ,- w-o 
-,: -.?, 'i .' t,.,E*** 

t. s:! ; 

--''c' ...t-. F'l'; ,'j , . 4, 'v. i1S.' 4-- .: 

4 ; .S the two ;thoisand - dollars, di 
-vided- into the four prizes 
given. last year by L. Prang 
;;. *C.o., for designs for Christ 

ma cards, :were very easiy 
.-.dl;- sit is'.not surprising that 

.f6r the. similar competition this 

t.i.--.'. N 4 , year:the.rnumber of caAndidates 
'-: .- was.about;. double. I Iwish I: 

- coualda say-that:the;merit of-the' contributions'had in 

creased in.:proportion ;-but such a statement, Ilear, 
wo;uld ;be widde of the -truth. There are among the, 

quantify of rubbish inciudgd in the four or five huandred 
designs selected f.r exhibition, ome admirable little 

paiutings,--nbtably those which orte cannot fail to. 

recognize asAthe-work, f-C. - C. Coleman and of Elihu 
Ve-dder. Bu f these are not patticular]y "Christmas 
cards," and though one or two of-them, such as Mr. 

c 'oleman 
s. 

apple-blossoms, with its Tichly decorated 

background, are certainly worthy of' ieproduction, they' 

are-hardly likely- to take a prize.: Iis notable- that-the. 
best executed work in the exhibition is,' for the most 
part; least?suit&d to the special purpose foi which it 

4.isfconfributed. Among the exceptions to this generali 
zatio must be injcluded "- Qurturts" contribution, 
a. ver w 'el tdrawn 'and effectively colored group of 
a -lovely young mother snatching -to her arms 'her boy, 
and-kissing him-under the mistletoe. The simple idea 
is-broadly and artistically'executed, --and the treatment 
of the :niistl etoee -b order, whil e decorative, is i ]n keeping 

-with the' general sim:plicity-of.the design. The contri 
bution #of:" In- hoc '-siro spes mea" - (No. 4I9) iS 
'Als worthy of - spial -comiendation "It -reprEsents 
sowe-fashiiofiable 1adies -children bewitchingly attired 
as such--who havee-;just alighted frdm their carrage, 
and,;.nwith "a well-stocke7d bask t;of provisions, are re 

lieving the;necessities of some ragged little wayfarers. 

The scene is on a card pasted on a gold background,. 
which has on either side a pot of lilies, and at the 

bottom of tlh design a stave of music with appropriate 
woids. 

'SOME of the contributions, such as "Noel's" three 

prettily ezecuted cards,'it seems-easy to recognize as the 

work of successful competitors at the last exhibition. 

Others, like the comical elf tobogganing in a withered 
leaf, "S.'s" pretty girl in the snvow holding a muff to 

her face while a dog runs by her sid6, and a procession 

of singing choristers:by the same artist, are simply clever 

little paintifigs with no particular Christmas idea. The 

best. fancies seem to come- to those who have not ade 

quate ability to express them, like, for example, the ro-' 

ins perched on branches. of a tree,' perfunctorily carol 
ling, eac protected.ftorn the fallin"g snow by an um 

brella. Another, which is really very funny, represents 
in a wintry landscape a fat little girl wearing nothing 
but a fur cap, fur boots, and a muff, and leading a rab 

bit by a, ribbon; she stops'at a' cross-roads and accosts 

a'solemxi-foolking owl as follows: 
"Good-morning, Mr. Owl, 
You seem so wise a fowl, 

Can you tell myself and friend 
T The quickest way, 

To leave the ice ad snow t 

*. For we really want to go 
To a warmer place to spend 

Our Christwais Day." 

> . . . * * . 

THERE are many instances of :the curious mingling 
of heavenly and' mundane,elements in . esig. One 

young lady-there can be no doubt as to the sex of the 

,artist-represents .sdme silly-faced angels with long 
wings and scaniy..clothing snow-balling each other. 

Another,candidate for hQnors combines with.a-figure 
,f Jesus th-Star-Spangled Banner and,the legend, "In 

Goddwe -trust7 4good -label for a wine merchanit 

might be. made from :"Decrevi's"- coryph6es standing;. 
.on tiptoe and sipping- from a colossal glass of' cham-' 

pagte; several well-executed inanities would do -well 
enough for,candy-boxes, and sorme of tl.tnmore seriously 
intended of- the contribuions, I am sure, would make 
another 'foitune ,for the proprietors pfo Puck,- if those.' 

gentlemen -coiald only manage td reproduce them just. 
as th ey are. * * 

:UPQNhe ;score of originality, it' must be -admitted 

.t;hat for- the most part " what is good is not new, and. 

'what is new is not good.-" There are -probably fewer 

direct aappropriations than last year, but there are still 

,too biany.,.. T.wo out-three designs are derived 
'from. 

wall 

papers, and one figure- is bodily t4en frpm thefirst page 
. of THE.ART.AMATEUR-of last August. " Faites'bien 
et laisser dire," 'is the peculiarly defiant motto. of - the 

-ayhor otthe-latter. One. of the :two principal figures 
in his-design-I say ".his," because I choose to beilieve. 
that the iip.ositon could not -have been practised by 

. one of the fair sex-isAthe picture of the Cupid against 
-.whopthe young woman'is defending herself in Bou 

guerdau's.well-known-painting;in the Sa;lon.-of last-year:. 
In the .original,:Cupid braces himself to wfthstanA the 

-pressure of the. repulsing maiden, but in. -the design 
under considerati.on he' is~ ona- branch bracing himself 

against nothing. He has been disarmned of 'his dart, 
and a meaningless sprig of ho.lly has been put iin his. 

hand instead. 
* * 

H;RxOM4ER, the artist, iecenitiyrema~rked that " it is 

impossible to form an exhibition without a large propor 
tion of mediocre work," 'swhich he cdnsidered very desir-, 

able. I think, if he had any 'complaint to-make as to the 

quality of 'exhibits at the Prang Prize 'Competition, it 
'would not -be' that there iF too much above mediocnity. 
Still, if ,mediocrity be a desideratum, the exhibition 

aB Moore's rooms -on the whole may be fairly said- to 

havre been successful. I trust; however,- it will -not 'be 

considered':ungracious-if I add that' I should like' to 

have seen a 'few more instances 'of absolute merit, 

f4r they would' have- made it so ~much easier to fis the 
stadard of mediocrity.. 

. ., . . . -* .* ' - 

-THE pictute 'sales for .the month, including' that of 

the Artists' Fund Collestion, have been quite notable. 
Among the hundred and forty-two oil paintings and 

water-color- drawings- sold from 'Mr.- Thomas Reid's 
private collection were .several excellenxt works, which 

generally br-ought "good. prices.: 'Leon- 'Perrault's 

"Affectiont was knocked down at $2400; Meyer..an. 
Bremen's " Buy my Flowe-rs," $2200; and Ge6rbme's 

Th-e Bischari," $2025. A fine Van' Marcke went for 

$I750. Among Mr. 'Isaac Walker'svwell-selected'c&1lec-i 
tion of nearly a hundred foreign and American pictures 

were many charming caivases, mostly. of cabinet size. 

Benjamin Constant's "On the Terrace" was sold to 

Mr. Woodward for $225b; -two good. Shreyers 
"Arabs Starting on an Expedition," and "A Survey. 

ing 'Party"- brouglit" respectively $2ooo and $2350'; 
Frederick. A; .Bdgnian's admirable painting, "Wait 

ing for. the Caid,". found in Mr. C. T. Lawrence a will 

ing purchaser at' $I525. Humphrey Mdore's very 

clever little work, " The Amateur," commended' in 

"My Note Book" last year,' wheni exhibited. -at th.e 
Union League Club, was sold fdr $400, jug about the 

figure the' artist held it at.' At the same paie,' yii 
Marcke's " Returning Home" .btought op;. a .poor 
Laiibinet, '$305; a very small and :not v&e'y'-good 
Mey&r' von 'Bremen (" Breakfast in Danger'') went :f6r 

$665 ; 'Auguist Bonheur's " Sheep- onithe Scotch' 'High- ' 

lands," for $1300; Pio JOriS' " Visit to an Antiquaniani 
Chrd,": for $i6oo; Delort's " A A(Good Piece for 'a Fasf 
Day," fo '$I5066;; Richter'sr'.?Mandolin Player," for 

$825; Seignac's;" Four in. Hand,"'.for'- $5900;. -SV J.. 

Guy's " Born 'Tired,'! 'for $280; and C-onstant Majer's' 
"Broken Violin,." fdr'$54o. 

THE pictures sold at'Association H3all for;the.kenefit. 
of the Artists' Fund, in few cases were -at 'all;pr4ete! 
tious of subject. As a whole,' though, they j refair: 
examples of 'the artists' work, and affordedl buyeg=. ofv 

moderate mueans an excellent opportunityfom g 

modest purchases. - The,total amount of the4ales]rwsem.' 
$'i7,2o6. Last year, it.was $i,952 for Io4 AseXs'?4 
against I 13 this year. But; contribuhionsx .by..I) Dantle] 
Huntington, George' H. Boughton, J G. Brwn i andt 
Charles H. Miller were wantjng this-time, whic4 would 
much more than -account for-the difference:-in-the 
receipts. . 

* - * *'4 * ',;'HE;r gi 

touts DtURR, who willed his curious galleryof faLh 

ings to the city of New York, would hardly have ii&&' 

pleased could he h'ave dropped in:at tLeaViitt's sal;esrooms, 
the othet night aand seen' how little appieciation was 

shown for the two -hundred or more "oi masters, 
.weeded -out for auction by the trustees" of hi '.estate,' 
prior td putting the residue in ordefcrexhibition; The" 

.t nights' sales realized only $6yo6, wli6h includ&; 
the priceof alarge-sized Murillo," whichwas inoclede': 
tdown at $40; a " Ruysdaet" for; $j2 a riJ 0 

Ma..ratta"' for $35; a "Jan ,Steen" foi ti30j an'd a 

"Salvator Rosa" for $0oo. Some of iIese ciure?Yi"' 

*may be remarked,' had once lbeen good. painfings,, 

whether done by the masters -named or copyists, which 

'is the .more probable'; but theiy had been"rre'store'd 
and repainted so librally that whitever th.ey might 

once have been, they are now absolutely Wort.hleess. 
The dealers, however, snapped ihem up t l,ow pnces, 

and. seemed well p3eased with their bargains. Of course 

'they Will -ultimately go into private collections, !and 
Mrs. Shoddy or Mr. Nouveau Riche will point thei 
out with pride 'to their guests' as great 'works' of art 

'that "-have,been in the faminly foir ' cknturies.'1 

THERE is a good'.living un store forthe inte'llig.nit pe&" 
son who will make a bualnFs. of'preparing bautaloguest 
for picture auctions. Th-e ignoranice and car'6essness'of 
those who now do -thiat sort 'of 'work'is deplorable.. "'ti 
Geo. -A; Leavitt's recent sale of the paintings of the MiarZ" 
shall Pepoon estate, subjects familiar to the.-most'fiugalh' 
ly educated.person were most ludicrdusly 'misnamed 'un 

the cata;logue, or not named at all.~ A capital little study 

for"' Pygmalion and Galatea," signed " David,"' waA' 

called " Classical Subject ;" Abram tAkding 'Isata&o the 

sacrifice was ' labe?led " Landscape ;"' and Jacob' wres 

*tlingwith the angel was called " Landscapd and figflre.' 

Am9nk 'the 'prepSonderating rubbish of. the collectibn' 
were a few excellent canvases,. inclutling twio charming' 
little landscapes by H. C. Shayer,' most of which'went 

for. a song, while the intelligent audienceibid up a faded' 

print of .Frith'.s"' Railway Station"- to double' its' value. 
The highest pnce 'obtaihed was for a swedt-faced "'Ma-' 

donna, attributed' to CDarlo Doklc. 'The' picture- wi;s' 
knocked' down at 'first' fdr $ioo, -but it was foufld' 

.that two biddets had 6ffered- that price; so it wasrput' 
up again and sold for $516." - ;- MOiiEZThf&;"; 
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